This paper explores the dynamic of meteorological forcing on current circulation pattern in the vicinity of Bidong using an unstructured flexible mesh hydrodynamic model. The forcings were wind, tides, temperature and salinity. The seasonal wind monsoon, mixed tides with dominant diurnal and tropical monsoon climate is characteristics of Bidong Island. We find that this area has different current circulation patterns in response to monsoon changes. It also experienced a small scale of island wake during NE monsoon. This island wake was generated by a strong northeasterly wind. We performed a series of numerical simulations based on three dominant factors in circulation, and evaluated the model using wind, tides and density. We investigated the wind-driven circulation and residual current. This study contributes to the debates on hydrodynamic of current circulation in vicinity of Bidong Island. Specifically, this study was conducted to understand the changes of currents by seasonal wind (NE monsoon and SW monsoon), temperature and salinity.
Introduction
Terengganu coast located directly facing to South China Sea (SCS). Terengganu coastal water physical properties and dynamical movements are influenced by SCS condition. Terengganu coast with a maximum depth lesser than 100 m, is a shallow shelf in the southern part of SCS. It is generally regarded to range from 4˚N to 6˚N and from 102.5˚E to 104.5˚E (see Figure 1) , and it is a sloping cape along the coastline east coast Peninsula Malaysia. This region is important as it is believed to hold huge oil and gas reserves beneath its seafloor [1] .
Terengganu coastal area is habited several islands such as Tenggol Island, Kapas Island, Bidong Island, Redang Island and Perhentian Island (see Figure 2) . The islands are characterized by highly diverse ecosystems and a great number of functions are performed over a relatively small area. For example around Bidong island, the productivity level around this island is quite high as there is present few of fish cages for mariculture and operating of fishing activity and squid jigging seasonally.
The Bidong Island is a small island located about 14 km from mainland. There are two islands close to it: Tengkorak Island and Karah Island and its surrounding water depth is less 30 m (see Figure 3) . This island received influence from mainland in its current circulation. This island is also active with research activity especially for fish and coral diversity.
The water circulation develops an essential part of the dynamic processes in vicinity of island water and the tidal cycle could be part of this circulation. An attractive phenomenon with relate to water circulation around an island is the island wake. Depending on several dynamical factors, a current circulation around an island may generate a wake [2] .
Many previous studies documented about the biological enrichment in vicinity island water compared to surrounding water [3] - [5] . Among these, some are particularly relevant to this study. Referring [6] investigated the island wake phenomena in waters around Tinggi Island, Johor based on the results of the ADCP measurements. They found out that that currents flow may produce a pair eddy of opposite direction and a return flow at the southern end of the island consequence of the estimated shallow water Reynolds number. They also found at bottom layer a depth about 15 m from seabed, the speed is greatly influenced by the bottom friction. However, the speed decrease in the upper layer is due to wind influence. At the surface, the opposite winds slowed down the current speed by almost 0.1 m/s.
Numerous studies can be found on numerical modelling of current circulation on central basin of South China Sea and less attention has been drawn on the Terengganu coast, Peninsular Malaysia. Thus, this area has been poorly investigated, especially considering its important geographical location, the significant roles of its physical process and the impact of seasonal monsoon to Terengganu coastline. In area of Southern South China Sea (SSCS), physical properties and dynamical movements are influenced by monsoon winds. Atmospheric global wind patterns play a tremendous role to influence the physical properties of ocean. In coastal water, such as east coast of Peninsular Malaysia, the water circulation is subjective by wind monsoon patterns [7] - [9] . Currents of the SSCS are divided as wind driven currents generated due to wind stress while tidal currents due to the tidal effect. It is generally thought that the wind stress is the major driving force for SSCS. During November to March the SSCS is received NE monsoon which driven by a strong northeasterly wind and steer a strong southwesterly current at east coast Peninsular Malaysia. At the centre of SCS it has the circulation of shelf which during the SW monsoon, the circulation on the shelf is directed northward. During April to August the SW monsoon driven by southwesterly winds and generate a northward current at east coast Peninsular Malaysia [10] .
In the present study, attempt has been made to see the circulation response of Terengganu coastal area by using wind stress data with different magnitude and direction. This will enable us to understand the sensitivity of wind stress forcing and current circulation response in the Terengganu waters. The model used in this work was Mike 21 Flow Model FM which was initially developed for hydrodynamic in regional simulation but now used for coastal simulation. Since the scope of modelling experiments are in coastal and island vicinity, we decided to provide the result in several parts: part I, wind-driven current in Bidong island waters and in part II, residual current in Bidong island vicinity. The main objective of part I is to determine the wind-driven current field in Bidong island waters during NE and SW monsoon seasons. Meanwhile, objective of part II is to examine the residual current in Bidong Island vicinity seasonally.
Material and Methods

Model Specification and Numerical Schemes
The three-dimensional MIKE 21 FM model developed by the Danish Hydraulic Institute will use to study the hydrodynamics of the region for 2D free-surface flows. MIKE 21 is applicable to the simulation of hydraulic and related to phenomena in lakes, estuaries, bays, coastal areas and seas. MIKE 21 Flow Model FM is a modelling system based on a flexible mesh approach. The flexible mesh is most suitable for irregular boundaries of the water body. The modelling tool has been developed for applications within oceanographic, coastal and estuaries environments.
The model specifications of this study are as follows: the model domain for the Bidong Island used unstructured mesh. The grid system for the model domain is composed of unstructured mesh had a resolution of 10 km, with finer resolution of 2 km in Bidong Island vicinity. The model setting was run for 30 days with 10 days reserved for model spinning time Table 1 .
Mike 21 Flow Model FM has been used in this study which is based on the numerical solution of the incompressible Reynolds averaged Navier-Stokes equations invoking the assumptions of Boussinesq and hydrostatic pressure. The spatial discretization of the primitive equation is performed using a cell-centered finite volume method [11] . Model was initialized with the six-hourly HYCOM (HYbrid Coordinate Ocean Model) data for temperature and salinity. The open lateral boundary condition has been used in the experiments. The north, east and south open boundaries of the model are governed by the Flather condition. It was very efficient in connection with outer model simulation area to local area [12] . Therefore, the instabilities which are often occurred when imposing stratified density at a water level boundary can be avoided. A Smagorinnsky-type horizontal diffusion was used with 0.28 m 2 /s Smagorinsky coefficient. This value was constant in domain. The Smagorinsky formulation proposed to express sub-grid scale transports by an effective eddy viscosity related to a characteristic length scale [12] .
The first part of this study, eight set of experiments ( Table 2 ) have been performed for sensitivity of surface wind stress in the Bidong Island waters. This experiments designed to achieve first objective of wind driven current in Bidong Island. Adopting the without wind influence, moderate and extreme situation on both wind direction and wind speed in model was tested. In the simulation the wind direction were from southwest (225˚), from north east (45˚) (both representing southwest monsoon and northeast monsoon accordingly). Wind speeds were 20 m/s in extreme condition, 10 m/s in moderate condition, 5m/s low current speed and without wind speed. Each simulation was conducted for 40 days period, the first 10 days were for achieving steady-state conditions.
The second part of this study, experimental analysis has been conducted based on three dominant factors in circulation. This experiment analysis conducted to achieve second objective of hydrodynamic in Bidong Island. The factors evaluated are wind, tides and density. The model runs (see Table 3 ) are undertaken including and excluding the three main forcing terms. Each case has been run in specified condition. The model's running cases are given in Table 3 . In order to understand the phenomena of island wake, it is necessary to understand the theory of the phenomena. The theory of the wake behind an island has an extended history in fluid dynamics. Laboratory experiments [13] suggest that a two-dimensional flaw passing around an obstacle can be parameterized by the Reynolds number.
From the theoretical point of view, the appearance of an island on the flow field depends on the comparative of the inertial and frictional forces. If frictional dominates, the particles will be hauled along the island's coast. If the inertial force dominates the particles will be flung off from their paths and the flow will separate from the island. The ratio between inertial force and fractional force is given by Reynold number and for shallow water it is given as [6] 
Field Measurement and Datasets for Model Calibration and Validation
An intensive field work had been carried out to validate the numerical model for four months. Model calibration was a step as fine tuning of parameters until the numerical model results and the field measurements within an acceptable tolerance by modifying the boundary conditions and improving the hydro meteorological forcing input [15] . According to [16] model calibration is an essential step of validation process to give an indication of the model's sensitivity and confidence that the results it produced were consistent with measurements.
There were two parameters adjusted during calibration, which were eddy viscosity and roughness bed resistance. There were also two calibrations done in this study, first using default values recommended by model developer. The value tested in model 32 m 1/3 sec −1 for bed resistance and 0.25 for the eddy viscosity. While, second using values suggested by researchers. The suggested values were 25.4 m 1/3 sec −1 for bed resistance [17] and 0.20 for eddy viscosity [18] . This value recommended based on geographical setting and boundary condition in domain area. As the study focusing on hydrodynamic on island circulation therefore, surface heat fluxes able to ignore as this factor largely influence on mixing and stratification of water column and also regional scale of study area [19] [20] .
This study used surface elevation in model calibration because the effect of the roughness changes on the water surface elevations. This step was taken because the water level reflects on horizontal movement. This variables was adequate to calibrate the model and indicate the model's sensitivity in this study.
Afterward, the simulation output was compared with field measurement data, the bias of model and root mean square error (RMSE) were calculated. In order to have an estimate of the accuracy of the model result, the bias of the model was calculated. This is a systematic effect and gives an indication of the extent to which the model result is out of the measurement. While, the RMSE is a frequently used measure of the difference between values predicted by a model and the values actually observed from the environment that is being modelled [21] [22].
Furthermore, this study adopt the mathematical model validation in order to define the process of determining the model is an accurate representation of the real ocean from the perspective of the intended model applications. It is accomplished through the comparison of predictions from a model to experimental results. By referring to [16] used the zonal (u) and meridional (v) components of the currents derived from the measured elevation for the validation of model result. This study used current speed value for model validation.
Result and Discussion
Model Validation
The results of the models were validated with the 4-months Acoustic Wave and Current Profiler (AWAC) current speed data recorded near shore at Terengganu coastal waters (see Figure 2) . The AWAC current speed measurements were available in six hourly interval covering a period of July-October 2011.
The computed statistics for the entire data set including the bias and root mean square error (RMSE) were displayed in Figure 4 . Generally, based on the scatter plots, the model performed reasonably well in simulating the current speed, with a bias of 0.06 m/s.
At certain time, the model underestimated the current speed. In this case, higher resolution of wind forcing was required to stimulate current speed in this area. Moreover, the current speed could be influenced by strong wind forcing, especially during monsoon season [23] . Although, accurate winds are critical in simulating coastal ocean circulation and dynamics [24] in this case, the ECMWF wind data is the best resolution reanalysis data available and many previous researchers used in model simulation as input data [25] - [27] .
Wind-Driven Current in Bidong Island Waters
Flow fields at surface layer during NE monsoon and SW monsoon in different numerical experiment wind speed were shown in Figure 5 and Figure 6 respectively. Based on Figure 5(a) , looking closely at Case 1, it can be seen that the current flow drifted strongly in southward direction. While in Case 2 in Figure 5(b) there was a clear strong current flowing between islands at the north part of Bidong Island. However this strong current reduced in Case 3 and Case 4. It is discovered that wind speed had capability to control current direction and current speed in the vicinity of this island.
On the other hand, based on Figure 6 , a strong current between Bidong and Tengkorak Island was clearly seen in Case 7 and Case 5 but in different current magnitude. In Case 7 (see Figure 6 (a)) a strong northeastward current flow between Tengkorak and Bidong island area was observed. While in Case 6 (see Figure 6 (b)) current direction changed to northward and weaker current flow was observed in area between Tengkorak Island and Bidong Island.
Based on the simulation of experiments, statistical value was extracted to explore the relative significant of choice of parameters affecting the currents circulation result. The statistical current speed analysis consisted of maximum value, minimum value, mean and standard deviation. The values of all statistical analysis were shown in the Table 4 . Based on Table 4 the maximum current during NE monsoon recorded was 0.44 m/s, while 0.11 m/s in SW monsoon. However, from the mean value, during SW monsoon, it had higher current speed compare during December period was recorded. The mean values shows Case 8 has highest current speed and lowest in Case 3. This indicates in December strong northeasterly wind drives strong current around this island and weaken southwesterly wind during August reduces the current speed.
Other than difference in month, monsoon season and different wind direction also give large impact to current speed. During NE monsoon, it has large different range of maximum and minimum current speed. Meanwhile, during SW monsoon it had small different in current speed. This might be a sign of monsoon characteristic as NE monsoon has strong current but not during the entire period while SW monsoon has a consistent strength of Results from this part suggested that wind gave large impact to current speed and direction within the island vicinity. From previous study, in many cases; [23] [28] [29] current direction flow according to direction of wind and current speed strengthen by wind speed. Throughout the discussion in previous studies, it suggested a monsoon characteristic in SW monsoon had a consistent current strength as compared to NE monsoon. After knowing the influence of wind into current circulation, it was necessary to have a view on seasonal currents circulation. As reviewed from previous study, dynamic of current circulation in this area was mostly influenced by monsoon wind.
Monsoon Seasonal Current Circulation
For the duration of December, in Figure 7 and March, in Figure 8 , circulation was almost in the same direction, presumably dominated by northeast monsoon. As the monsoon season period begins November until March [30] . In December it was peak of NE monsoon season and March was almost the end NE monsoon season. In the northern side of Bidong Island, strong channel of current flowed eastward. Similar current was observed in the south except the speed was slightly lower during December.
In Figure 7 , maximum current speed was 0.32 m/s which observed at eastern part of Bidong Island. The current moved in southward direction around the island specifically at western and eastern part of island. The average current speed around the island was in range 0.08 -0.10 m/s.
While, in Figure 8 the current flowed in eastward direction with slight intensity northeast ward direction. The maximum current speed was 0.225 m/s specifically at southern part of island and also at northern part of island has high current speed range 0.135 -0.150 m/s compared to other area around the island. By using field data of December 2011 obtained from AWAC, a time series graph for current speed and direction was plotted in Figure 9 . From this figure, it was discovered that a series of southeastward current occurred at early season. The highest current speed recorded was 0.62 m/s. The average current speed for this measured data set was 0.22 m/s.
Comparing with simulated result, the model has lower current speed compared to field measurement data. Maximum current speed from modelled was 0.23 m/s however in measured data recorded maximum current speed 0.62 m/s which the difference about 0.39 m/s. It is suggested that, there are other influence factors from the field did not well represent in simulation, namely, wind gust which blows at strong speed in certain time throughout the season.
During April, in Figure 10 and August, in Figure 11 , circulation was in the different directions, presumably dominated by southwest monsoon. In the northern side Bidong Island, strong channel of current was seen flowing northward. On the contrary current was observed at the south part, which was slightly lower during August.
In Figure 10 , maximum current speed was 0.20 m/s which observed east off Bidong Island. The current moved in northward direction around the island specifically at western and eastern part of island. The average current speed around the island was in range 0.075 -0.090 m/s. While, in Figure 11 the current also flowed in northward direction with slight intensity northeastward direction. The maximum current speed was 0.175 m/s specifically at northern part of island and also at eastern part of island has high current speed range 0.120 -0.135 m/s compared to other area around the island.
Field observation of current speed and direction during August was shown in Figure 12 . The highest speed recorded was 0.64 m/s on 4 th August. The average current speed was 0.17 m/s. The frequency of maximum speed lay in early month and few days before the end of each month. This was suggested due to the end of SW monsoon season.
Comparing with simulated result, the model has lower current speed compared to field measurement data. Maximum current speed from modelled was 0.20 m/s however in measured data recorded maximum current 
Residual Current Circulation
Based on the E1 observation (see Figure 13) , the current flowed in barotropic condition. The current was observed stronger around the island especially in the area facing open sea. At the most northern part the boundary effect took place and this might be an effect from the reflection from Redang Island.
The maximum current speed was 0.15 m/s and minimum current speed was 0.04 m/s. This was considered high value in term of numbers because this model resolution was high and more detail as compared to Terengganu coast model.
There was no large difference between E1 and the model E2 which was processed in barotropic condition. An increasing of high current speed in the area because of the additional forcing which was density factor, which was also taken into account in this model.
In E3 which Figure 14 , the tidal has influenced model. Therefore, the current speed gave greater value. The maximum current speed was 0.15 m/s and minimum current speed was 0.05 m/s.
Based on experiment E4, there were four areas spotted as sheltered areas in the northern part of Bidong Island. While, there were three areas spotted in the southern part of island. This was due to bay in the island and reflection from nearer small islands around the Bidong Island. The maximum current speed in this E4 was 0.16 m/s and minimum current speed was 0.04 m/s.
In E5 (see Figure 15 ), comparing the zone facing the open sea and the zone facing mainland, the zone facing open sea was showing higher current speed. The northern part of Bidong Island had a narrow strait connecting these two zones. As it was shown in Figure 15 the northern part of Bidong Island was having higher current From E3, E4 and E5 there was a clear current seen coming up from south to the north and deflection to the west in the middle of it. This deflection was due to the incoming current from the narrow strait at the northern part of Bidong Island which was facing towards the open sea zone and other side zone. However in E5 this incoming current from this narrow strait was not clearly seen. This gave an idea that this narrow strait worked with the tidal effect and when the wind forcing involved southwestern wind played important key in current circulation around this island.
The NE monsoon was generally much greater than in SW monsoon, because it had strong northeasterly wind in the SCS opening. As the Bidong Island's location was facing directly to open sea, it received large wind impact from the open sea.
In E6 the maximum current speed was 0.08 m/s and minimum current speed was 0.01 m/s. However, the mean of current speed in E6 was the lowest compared to other experiments. This showed that tidal effect gave less influence in E6 condition. The mean current speed in this experiment was 0.02 m/s.
On the other hand, in E7 (see Figure 16 ) the maximum current speed was 0.26 m/s and minimum current speed was 0.07 m/s. The mean value current speed was 0.17 m/s which was the highest mean compared to other experiments. There also presented of island wake at the west part of Bidong Island in E7. This suggested due to strong wind from open sea of SCS and at the end of island in opposite direction of wind direction the island wake developed. This meant that northeastern wind forcing in December played an important key in current circulation during this period.
Based on the seven experiments held, the statistical values were extracted and show in Table 5 . From this table, during December strong wind was recorded, as opposed to August. It also showed that wind forcing gave larger impact to current circulation as compared to tidal effect. Current circulation becomes stronger during NE monsoon in December since the wind forcing is greater. The results suggested during SW monsoon there were two dominant factors in current circulation which were wind forcing and tidal effect and the difference between these two factors only two decimal places. However, during NE monsoon the tidal effect was not considered as a strong impact to current circulation as during SW monsoon. Combination between tidal and wind forcing gave strong current speed in E7.
Conclusions
The numerical model analysed current circulation in the studied region based on selected forcing input. Mike Flow Model FM was used as a tool in methodology of this study. Model validation performed reasonable match between modelled and measured current speed. The key finding of this study was wind forcing and followed by tidal force are dominant controlling factors in this study region current circulation system. This study concluded that wind and tides were major controlling factors in Bidong Island accordingly. Combination of these two factors created maximum current speed in simulated model. Thus, this implied that, in the future numerical study of circulation in this study region, the insertion of the tidal effect and wind forcing would be important.
Current direction flow according to direction of wind and current speed strengthen by wind speed. Throughout the discussion in previous studies, it suggested a monsoon characteristic in SW monsoon had a consistent current strength as compared to NE monsoon. Additionally, during NE monsoon the island wake of Bidong Island was appeared in modelling result and this event should be confirmed with field observation for future work from this study.
